
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

V Fair to-d- ay and not much change
my nn. in temperature; southerly winds.

( Detailed weather reports will be Found on rgo M.
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iiitIimt That They Will
Not Yield.

Tin, IIOI SK STANDS HUM

llotli l!rniirli" Adjourn Till
When (he l'iht

" lie Renewed.

vwriiim.ios. Auk :". -- With both t

he,,..". deadlocked over tliu general
,l,.nocwr hili;.iml the Senate smarled up

. ......i.t. I.. .,.!
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! to adjournment of Congress have.......en hnocKiMi skj iiMi.
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'ih- - I'ti'sidetit of tho t nited States ittinK .

all mclit in the Senile lol.bv both houses
rere.rl at about daybreak until K"T.,
n clock In the meantime
many Senators and members of the
HcjU'c had left town in disgust and when

(Re two branches of I'onsrpw come
nelthor will hove a

luoruin.
rurllierniore. the dawn of another

day will find the belligerent
PetiKM-rati- Senators ready to continue
their insistence that the Uoiimj shall
yield on the $6"X),tiOil century old .Slate
claims in the general defliciency bill.
Tli" 1Iou-- will refuse

Add to this a determination on the
'part of Senator Iji Kollette to forco the
finf"iKe f 'be lYnro-e-lto- resolution
.or a sweeping camiaigu contribution

'iwiuiry and you have a first class mlxup.
Any attempt to put through an

resolution will be blocked on
h point of no quorum either by I .a I'ol- -

ifitu or the four lighting Democrats.
ilil will necessitate a summoning of
abMnte'-- i buck to Washington, but Sen-- j
te leaders say they could not drive tho

unnibers back to "the national capital
with a regiment of ivivairv.

. . i i.-- i "i. .
uneM-eci.- tirauioc mm III" ru

resolution huvede.veloped'
i li.t of Ivid feeling lietwcen tho houses '

fin'l among the momlor.s of each Worn i

m,t tiy Hu'ir all night tho warring
jwmaiters wo o tho most disgruntled
and divonnolate lot innginable I

No elTiirt.i wer made toward patching
,p difleronecs, and unless tempers cool
v to morrow morn nc and some com-- i

,rjiniM is effected tho country may be'
're.ue.1 in mo seciacie in mo sum re- -
tatiiider of Congress marking time while
.he wrgoant-at-iirm- s and bis deputies go
m ring tho country over with warrants

lor th arriMt of absent members.
,

A thing htand is in con- -

iio'i. but tho general itiiptc.-io- n is that
tip Sctiatorh who sought to rorco n few

. . ... ... . . ...
i. CI Mat Claims Will ls Ollllgmi io yield
eventually and tliat tho Senate itself will'

e foiced to vote on tho Penrose resolu
lion

.Vn.itor (. humtierlain f Oregon who
i interested n one of the claims in the
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PEARLS MAKE ACTOR ANGEL.

Willi noli!, 1)00,
Ilcfrlciidril ! Ilrlty Marlln,

George H. Whitfield, he
away with $2,010,000 In

cnrs, Is going on vaudeville I

stage thlH week on proceeds of n j

pearl necklace he ( n girl
nnu tiling. In give,

The Rlrl. Hetty Mnrlln. who
n queen In "The Queen of

Moulin Rouge." will singe
In n comedy sketch which
In Pecksklll on Thursday.

recently Whitfield n mem.
Consolidated Stock Exchange '

floor manager Knnls Stop-pan- l.

He than J2.000.000, he
says. friend automobile?,

dinner parlies friends
stage called "Oenlul

(j'7.rKt'.'",
1 after him years

nrnl Wms1i whll, ,h(r(, np
Inherited $10,000 from nn uncle;... .... ..... ... V.. 1

...... ..i nun mm nisi ,,.
" "roadway weeks he

"The Queen
Rouge." Two

"iimirio iinu Riven nerapeari necmace.
he told he down out

he ro Into
lllo i

know anything about
business," he protested.

"I'll you," said,

gave place In "The
of Moulin Houge," $1,000

a comedy sketch called "The
Uluo Knvelope,"

SEVEN KILLED BY

Units Many In M.
I. outs.

Sr. I.oris, Aug. 25. Seven persons
killed seriously Injured

Louis y lightning bolt.
Kllzabcth Hunsdorf, years

St. I.ouls, killed iTalrle dtt
I'ont, four from St. Louis,
while a pre-
paring lunch lightning bolt

steel knife In Her
daughter. !) old. sitting In

unhurt.
Orlle Meudows, of Mrs.

Meadows of Kast St. I.ouls,
Kdward Mies East St. Louis
Instantly killed while sitting a

bi n public park at East St. Louis.
Cbnrle.M .tntinfl'.ill tnlwir.n- - Itilr...- " " " '; r

'"""'. V. t"'r,usl
" in prooaoiy I

At 1 afternoon llghtnlnc l

struck residence of Jefferson Kulo.
south of Desoto, Mo., about

forty-liv- e south of St. Louis,
killing Hulo, wife, son
daughter badly Injuring Frank
Itulo, brother of Rulo.

number of persons Inturerl
fntnlly. In lightning

wtucn damaged n number buildings,
Including Second Presbyterian
Church. Hailstones covered
In southwest Louis,
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DIE DUTY.
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WALDO HALTED FOR SPEEDING.

' Senators from interested,
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was probably tho cause.
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KAISER HAS CATARRH.

Ini'luilInK Animal Manoeuvres.
Special Cable HtmaUh la 8l"

Hkui.in. Aug. 23, The Kaiser Is suf- -

i ferlng from an attack of catarrh and

lll'fl l ll"nr4.i nu.v..- - ..."
cession to the throne In 1888. Even If
he did attend he could not ride a horse
owing to his rheumatic pains.

The manoeuvres this year are to bo
held In Saxony and elaborate,....,..,.,.. .... .
irsin uies null oeen firrnnH u ivv ir.'puru
In connection with the visit of the
.:mpPror. Tl)0 Ka"ier notified tho

nt Snvfinv Hint tho Vrtwn Prince
Wllllntn will rnnr..M.nt lllm

the nmiKi'iivres nnd festivities.
11 is BiipposiMi inui me iviusei ai

tendance nt the review nt Maycnce on
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August 22 stnrted the catarrh, as the',
' Wt'UUMT WIS .'11111 tlllll wet. His;

.Majesty Is now at Wllhelmshnhe
' Cimtlo near ('asset. The physicians
' hope that If he Is rsrrful he will be
able in onie lo Berlin on August 29
and go to .Switzerland tho following
weih.

IS NOT GYP THE BLOOD
I

,

Ti Sheriff HUStllv Frt'Pi tllP
Man Who Was Caught in

Pike County, I'n.

iBl'liNS MAN Jl'ST UH1XS

New York Italian. Victim of
Rosenthal Chase. Cuts

Vacation Short.

The young man who' wan arrested by
Sheriff Dave Cuddeback of Piko county.
Pennsylvania, and his pons? at the point

. . l.li.. fcu.
...,.....

Saturday is not Oyp tho Blood.
Hp was looked up In tho old stone jail

. Miifnr.1 h. ,!.,...,..,,
. . . ... ' , ,

" ' "'"h " "'fugitive Hosenthal murderers, but was
shooed out. of the jail later In the day

William II. Dorsey, assistant manager
for the William .1. Hums agency, and Val
O'Farrell, a former Now York detective,
looked the prisoner over, grinned a little
and assured tho Sheriff that he had gone
to the trouble of capturing tho wrong man.

Dorsey and O'Farrell said with much
firmness and with tho utmost kindness
that the man for whom a reward has been
offered was a man without any dental
adornments nnd pointed out that the
Sheriff's prisoner was an Italian with a
beautiful big front gold tooth which
glistened when ho smiled.

Outside of theso differences there were
certain features of tho official description
of C!yp tho Rlood sent out by the polico
that might havo fitted both. Under the
circumstances, tho detectives said, they
wero not worth considering and the
Sheriff agreed with them.

Tho young man who had set tho Piko
county constabulary all aflutter described
himself as Charles Ubriaco, 25 years old,
a son of ('amillo 1,'briaco. a Calabriau
real estate dealer and saloon keeper living
at 1 Kast ltlth street, Manhattan, who
has rn.nv nntrnna nmnnn 1.1. nnnntrvmon

;;"f
uu"h i" tciwuni ..v... iod.

nl,1K wl,n A collection or cunoua convic- -
tions, curtailing his four weeks vacution
one day for the purpose of convincing hia
father that his arrest was all a mistake.

Ubriaco had been having tho timo of
his life at Ilusch's farmhouse on tho Lack- -
o wax en 'road at tireeley. Pa., until his
whereabouts woro discovered by a man
living iii West Hoboken who had a grudge
against him. Tho Italian udmiia that
he ran across the person in question and
two other young men as they alighted
from n wagon in front of tho farmhotmo
one evening lost week. Ho fought the
antagonistic person whereupon all hiked
for Ickawuxen as fust an they could go.
Ubriaco figured thot the man with a
grudge wanted to get square nnd threw
out the hint In Delaware Itiver resort
towns that tho Italian was Oyp tho Illood
nnrl at'oti trtnlr tltn tininu tn inftrT.i fl.n
District Attorney In New York or some- -
lx,dy else of his wherealwuts in the hope

'that embarrnssing developments would
follow

i. .'. i i.arnru si.iit r...i.iii,ni.
Rnt wind of the presence of the Buppos.nl
K,mmuI1 ln 10 vailt.y an,, ht(lrttt, olIt to
cnlcn nim Wlth ,he nMilttanco of K. C.
w,)0, phlpf I)olic of Milford. and
Constable Itoscncrans. a brother of Post
master William Rosenerans of Oreeley.
With their fingers on the triggers of their
shotguns and rifles they sneaked along
.1- .- ui,h, nf n l.orr, nn v, n,,-- i, i.Hn

auction pinochle at 5 centa a thousand
with three other tmorders under an old
pine tree. Ubriaco is sure that spades
wero trumps,

"And the first thing knew," said Ubri-
aco. "the Sheriff yelled 'Hands up!' and
they surrounded me with muskets drawn
and fingers trembling on the triggers.
'You are Gyp tho Blood and we have got
you at last1' tho Sheriff said as he put
handcuffs on me and marched me alxiut
sixty feet to an automobile standing
in the road. One man kept the muzzle
of n gun in the middle of my back until

suggested that it might gooff, und then
tho Hheriff ordered nil hands to shoulder
arms."

The arrest threw the rest of the board-er- a

almost into fits and before long the
greater part of the Delaware River sum-
mer colony enjoyed delightful shivers aa
they thought of what might have hap-
pened hud not the Sheriff done his duty.

It wan not tmtil 10 o'clock on Saturday
night that Cuddeback started for the
Milford jail with his prize, and as it was
necessary to stop along tho road to ex-

plain to friends who his prisoner was it
wits early in the morning before Ubriaco
was landed in a cell on the second floor
of the lockup.

In the meantime the Burns agency and
the Now York polico were notified of tho
arrest of the suspect and Assistant Mana
ger Dorsey and Detect ivo McGloin went
to Milford to look him over. They arrived
at the jail about 4 o'clock und found
Ubriaco trying 'lo sleep while Lucleu
Hissam, a jailor, in bare feet and under
shirt was trying to convince the prisoner
that ho molly was (Jyp the Blood and
nobody else

"The Sheriff boat me to it all right,
said tho jailer to Dorsey, holding a lantern
at the cell bars. "That's Gyp. ain't It?

"It isn't," replied the detective after
taking n good long look at the Italian's
gold tooth.

"Well, he said he was," persisted His-

sam, "and he promised he wouldn't let
nobody but me take him to New York."

"Sure I did," eiplained Ubriaco. "The
boob has boon standing there all night
.alklng to me and wouldn't let me snooze,

hnd to tell him something."
At 8 o'clock yosterday morning when a

I 1... ...nnl.ort ll.u Mlirn-- .l loll 1...

aut0moblle from Tort Jervis, former De- -
,to..tlVe O'Farrell. whoso wife has been
; wlmmering ln Pike county, was ut tho

i,....,i,i, . ........n,i ,rr..n.o- -.,iuuniij - 11.1 .nil. u,
Hheriff Warren Choi, manager of tho
Fauchere House. O'Farrell, who knows
the real Gyp the Rlood, said the countor-eit- f

was a had ono and the Sheriff turned

Continued on Fourth Page.
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300,000 AT CONEY ISLAND.

Itntvillra Trent-li- t nl lienor! nnil n

Number of Arrrsli Are Made.
Yesterday was a big day for Coney

Island, the liveliest In a month. More
than 300,000 persons nearly tipped the
Island Into the sen.

The crowd was a bit unruly and a
number of urrcsts were made.

Five young men who Insisted onwalk-In- g

on Ocean I'arkwoy In wet bathing
suits, rubbing tin against women and
generally being out of placo wero ar
rested. They are Kudolph Schwartz,
lfi, 418 West Fiftieth street; Julius We-

rner, 17, M13 Sixth avenue. Brooklyn;
Sylvester Hnnden. 17. of 72 Mclvlbblti
street, ltrooklyn; Ma.x T.ilansky. 20, f.46
Hrnok avenue, The llronx. and I.eo
Lembloch, 2S. 24!) Seventh street. All
were locked tip,

A number of men pushed Frank Hen-
ley, manager of tho Old Mill, Into his
mill race because ho wouldn't let them
ride free. They were arrested after u
light. They gave the names of Peter
'Itzman, 20. of 164 Third street; .lohn
Opltz. 190 Third street, Henry Opltz, 20.i
Avenue A, and John Freschman, 174

Third street.
A young woman from Newlmrgh,

Gladys Cook, was walking on top of n

twelve foot breakwater at Oceanic
walk when she was dared to Jump off.
She Jumped and broke nn ankle. She
was taken to the Coney Island Hospital.

GEN. REYES SERIOUSLY HURT.

former President of Colombia In

Auln Smash In I'niner.
Sptclat Cable impofcA to Tn 9r.v

Tahhes, France, Aug. 2i.. Gen, Kafuwl
Iteyes, former President of Colombia, was
severely Injured In nn nutomoblle colli-

sion near Lourdes Ills daughter
had nn arm broken. Gen. lteyes's
secretary, who was nlso In the accident,
escaped with brult.es.

Tho automobile In which were Gen.
Iteyes and his party collided with an-

other machine In n crossroads cut.
Gen. Hees and his daughter were tlung
out Into the road

Gen. Iteyes left Bogota suddenly In
the enrly part of June. 1309, being still
President of that country. There had
been considerable dissatisfaction with
his actions while President, nnd one of
the reports when he lied was that he
hnd tnken $20,000,000 In money nnd
a large quantity of Jewelry with him.
For a time Congress threatened to
punish him for leaving the country
without the consent of that body, but
In the latter part of June Oen. Iteyes
cnhled his resignation of the Presi-
dency from Hamburg, Germany, and It
was promptly accepted. Since then the

has been travelling about
Europe.

ROCKEFELLER EMPLOYEE SHOT.

Auallnnl IIIU In Corn Field aborer

In Terror.
TAnnrrowN. Aug. 25. With tho shoot-

ing of one Italian and the holdup of an-
other within a day the Italians employed
on John 1). Itockefeller's estuto at

Hills are In n state of terror and
may refuse to work

Giuseppe Itiisso was in his garden
picking beans this afternoon when he was
shot through tho abdomen nnd dropp--
Deputy sheriffs heard the pistol und ran
tothospor, nsdid Husso's fumily. Ho v. us
picked up and carried into his house.

I)r Klino of North Tarrytown was
called nnd Deputy Sheril Charles E.
llossitcr was soon there to make a quick
investigation In Itusso's cornfield wero
several footprints indicating that the
assassins had hid there Further search
produced a revolver hidden in a corn hill

Husso was taken to tho Fordham Hos
pital, where an operation was performed,
but the bullet was not located. Kusso
refused to talk to any one but the priest
and the Sheriff would not give out his
story. It in thought that he cannot live

Sheriff Rossiter's only clue is the re
volver, which is of Italian make.

Last night he arrested Francisca Mazeto
in Cherry street. New York, an one of
the four men who had held up and robbed
nine Rockefeller employees Monday
night. Mazeto was taken to the White
Plains jail. Ho is said to have admitted
his guilt.

One of the Italians employed on tho
Rockefeller estate was held up near the
railroad station here at 8 o'clock last
night Three men stopped him and when
he ran they flrod at hin.

TOWN WANTS TO SLEEP TILL 7.

Authorities Aakrd lo Mnlidnr Milk
men, Bukera anil .New ilea.

It has been said of Englewnod thnt
It Is tho wealthiest town of Its size In
the United States, due to the fnct that
so many bankers, brokers, manufac
turers and business men live there.
They have demanded that the Board of
Health decreo that honceforth there
shall be no deliveries of goods of any
sort until 7 A. M.

Theso wealthy residents are com1- -

muters. but tho majority of them leave
town around 9 o'clock on what Is known
on the Northern Railroad as the Bank
era' Express. They say the milkman,
baker nnd newsboy disturb their slum- -

Lbers by their early deliveries. The
Board of Health will take up this vexed
problem evening.

The commuters who aro compelled to
leave for New York at 5 and 6 oclock
and who must havo their milk, rolls
and pnpers early, will bo on hand to
oppose tho demands.

CORNERS ALL THE DOLLARS,

And So lie lirls All the tinner. With
llrlde at WrdillnK.

Jacksonvim.k, N, J., Aug. 2J.-K- ach

man who gives a silver dollar to the bride
at n Hungarian wedding gains the right
to dance with her.

Boris Michael attended tho festivities
following the wedding of John Wall ifh
and Mary Stoke here lost night with
twenty-Hove- n silver dollars in hin ocket,
having cornered the market in that par-
ticular coin. As u result he danced with
Mrs. Wallish nearly ull night nnd this
morning he is n mighty unpopular person
among the other guests.

Boris had a motive in taking up the
brido'H Attention, for he used to be one
of her suitors. When the invitations were
sent nut for the wedding Boris decided
thnt for ono evening Mary Stoke should
be hin partner nnd lie set out to collect
all the silver dollars in tha village.

jiajiBw

CARDINAL PLANS LABOR

Ri-- r Meeting Sunday First Step
of Church to Help Solve

Their Problems.

HITS AT SOCIALISM TOO

I'nion Leaders Quick to Accept
Idea and Send Invitations

to Locnls.

At all masse in tho Roman Catholic
churches of the city yesterday an appeal
was made to workfngmen to join in tho
labor demonstration at SI Patrick's
Cathedral next Sunday evening.

The invitations roao' ed moro than
100,000 laboring men. According to the
Rev. Luko Evers, rector if St. Andrew's
Church, who has been put in charge, It
is only the first step tin Catholic Church
will take here In tho fight against social-
ism as it affects the worklngmen,

if Cardinal Farley's health permits
him to leave his simmer horn? he will
nttend the meeting and address it The
Right Rev. Mgr. Ivello will speak on
the rights and duties of worklngmen and
launch what purports to bo an ecclesias-

tical school for their education in questions
relating to capital and labor.

Father Evers said tliat invitations had
been s nt to tho 30,000 members or the
Holy Name Society in this city to nttend
the services, a d that not only religious
organizations, but worklngmen affiliated
with labor unions or not identified with
any association ure expected to take
part.

It appears f om the statements made
by the promoters that the Cardinal has
in mind u college of labor and that he has
concluded tliat the worklngman should
be educated and his mind trained to handle
the labor cause intelligently. Tho Cardi-
nal has let it bo understood that he has
reached a solution of tho labor problem
in this country.

This move to enroll the workingmen
in the Church's fight against socialism
is considere 1 by the promoters as most
inqiortAiit.

out a year nio "a school of social
studies" was opened In this city to train
Catholic men to lecture on socialism.
This institution developed from tha Lay
men's league for Retreats nnd Social
Studios, which was established early in
1011. During the Lento 1 season tho
Iiondon Jenuit, atherVaughn. preached
n aerie of sermons on Socialism at the
Cathedral services. This series attracted
wide attention.

Union leaders were quick to seize the
opportunity for further organization and
invitations wero sent out to their locals
by way of supplement to tho announce
ments made from the pulpits of the Catho
Ho churclies of the city.

In 1 commenting on the oeremonles
planned for next Sunday night Mgr.
IjivcIIo declared that the Church had
always been a friend of tho laborer nnd
expres'eil the hope that the workingmen
generally would find it convenient to be
present in the big Cathedral.

Among tho laymen who aro back of
the meeting nnd the idea of founding a
college for worklngmen are1

IMward Feeney, president of the Ainorl- -

ran Federation of Catholic Societies; Hugh
Frayne, oreunirer of the American Federa
tion of l.ilior; James Holland, chairman of
the iJthor Day committee of the Central
federated I nlon: Peter Qiilnn, vlce-pre-

dent of the Central Labor Cnion of llrook'
lyn Tlmolhy Healy, president of tho Inter
national Brotherhood of Stationary Fire
men; Martin Lawlor. secretary of the I'nited
Hatters I nlou of North America: James J
Free I, president of tho International stereo- -

tyirs and Llectrotyiaers Union: Charles M.
.Maxwell, president of Typographical Union
No. il; James J. Murphy, former president
of Typographical I'nion No. t); Thomas J.
Carroll, president of the Allied Print Inu
Trades Council and Htereotyners Lnlon,
John MeArdle, business acent of the Mailers
l nlon No. fl' John J. Crlmmlns, secretary
of Franklin l nlon No, 2.1; John Fllzgibbons,
business agent or Horseshoe r I nion No. 1

Peter J. Ilrady, secretary of the AllledPrint
Inic Trades Council and president of the
Photo Kimravers rnlon No. I; W. II. Kr
hardt, president of tho Now York Printing
Pressmen s I nion No. il. Thomus Flanna
can. president of Franklin Cnlon No. 2.1;

John J Murphy, secretary of the New York
Printing Pressmen's Union No. 51, and
Hush Iiced, president of the Inside F.lec
trltal Workers Union.

Father Evers doolared that socialism
was not only an evil but a menace to the
workingmon, and that while men move
in days and weeks the Church moves
in centuries. He said that this wan the
greatest labor movement of the times
and that tho Church was back of tho men
in their efforts to obtain a clear recogni
tion of their rights as well as responsible
ties.

NUNS TO RUN BUSINESS SCHOOL.

Will Cnrr Out Will oC Miss Par
mrutlrr, Who Left Plot

In accordance with the provision of
tho will of Miss Roslne M. Parmcntier
of Brooklyn, who left the property a
342, 341 nrd 34G Bridge street. Hrooklyn
the I'liruiLlltler mansion, situated there
nnd Ij.OOO In cash to the Catholic order
of nuns known un the Sisters of St
Joseph, tho sisterhood Is about to erect
on the property a building for the higher
education and training of Catholic girl:
for business life.

The new Institution will be called th
Parmcntier Memorial High School nnd
Its staff of teachers will be made up of
nuns of the slsterhooJ.

Plans for the new school building call
for 11 structure of brick und stone four
stories In height nnd to coat $30,000,
large foyer, u locker room, a retiring
room nn 1 n lunch room will bo on thu
ground tloor; nn assembly room will bo
on the second flour und tho two upper
floora ure to be divided Into classrooms.

Miss Parmentler expressed the wish
that the now school should be con-

sidered a memorial to her mother, who
occupied the Purmentler mansion In
Bridge street at the time of her death
Home few years ago. Miss Parmentler's
father was a wealthy florist.

unsaved 'wiMigV-a- y- ' : if

200 FALL WITH GRAND STAND.

nasrball Fans Injaml In Crash nl
Ciuirtlf tiamr.

A section of tho grand stand at Taafs
Oval, a baseball park on Itocltawny ave-
nue near New Lota road, Canarsle, col-

lapsed yestprday afternoon and pitched
200 persons to the ground. No one was
killed, but scores suffered from minor
injuries.

Jacob Perlman, 28 years old, of 264

fiackman street, had his ankle broken
and suffered from Intcrnnl Injuries, and
William McAlaney, 29 years old. of 621
Ilockawoy avenue, sustained Internal
Injuries nnd had several ribs broken.
They wero taken to St. Mary's Hospital.

ICE HOT ENOUGH TO BOIL.

Harvard Professor Make II lir
Mrnni of Tremendous Pressure.
Boston, Aug 23. Ice which la so hot

after It has beqp frozen thnt n small
plcco placed In a quantity or alcohol
would cause the spirit to boll hns been
produced by Prof. Percy W. Ilrldgcmnn
of the Jefferson laboratory at Harvurd.

Water Is placed In n specially con
ducted steel bottle nble tn withstand

tho great pressure or 300,000 pounds to
the square Inch.

The liquid Is'heated to n temperature
of 173 degrees Fahrenheit before the
pressure Is applied. In spite of the
temperature the water becomes solid
and remnlns so ns long ns the hydraulic
pressure remains.

FAMILY WAITS BY HOSPITAL.

There Twelve Honrs n liar HnpInK
for Uylnit Man's Itrrovrry.

Mrs. Annie Reed of 42 Henry street.
with her six small children, sits berore
the Oouverneur Hospital, where her
husband Is an Inmate, twelve hours each
day waiting for hia recovery.

She explained Inst night that her
husband was bo fond of tho children
she thought It might be n comfort to
him to know thnt they were near.

Late yesterday a nurse Inrormed her
that her husband was dying. She
seemed stunned, tint with her children
she still waits outside.

MILK POISONS TWENTY.

Anal) nl Shorn Ptoninlnea Canard
Illnrsa of Hotel Karat.

fULEluii, N. C. Aug. 25. The State
chemist's analysis of milk sent here from

western North Carolina resort shows
ptomaine poisoning caused the Illness of
twenty guests Friday.

The hotel nt Waynesvllle was observed
Friday night to be lined with sick people
on tho tloor. One child was reported
dead.

The hotel people declined to give facts
concerning It. but Raleigh visitors
affected by tho food told the story to
day. Nineteen of the victims recovered.

TALLY-H- O TIPS, FIVE HURT.

Women Injured When Brvrlldrrra,
t'ovr Frlarhtrna Horse.

Minn., Aug. 25. A bewll
dered cow that got In the way of n
four horse team attached to a tally- -
ho containing n load of tourist
frightened tho horses y with tho
result that they swerved and the vehicle
was tipped over, injuring Mrs. D. F.
Smith of Buffalo, Mrs. J. Burton nnd
Mrs. John E. McGhce and her son
Jack of Pittsburg nnd Miss Anna Mc
Fadden of Champaign, 111.

Mrs. McGhee sustained the moro
serious Injuries. Her shoulder, nrm
and side wero severely bruised nnd It
Is feared that some of tho ribs are
broken.

Mrs. Smith Is Injured ln the back
and has contusion of the heel. Mrs.
Burton sustained 11 sprained ankle.
Miss McFaddon was bruised about the
head and face; Mrs. Smith lost the
diamond out of her wedding ring, which
she lias worn for years, but It wns
found by her son Jack.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS SLAIN.

Four Modlra Found Within Forlnluhl
at Portsmouth.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. 25. The dis
covery hero under mysterious circum-
stances of four dead bodies of soldiers
and sailors, all within elevjn days, has
resulted In rigid Investigations by naval
military, county and police authorities.

Meanwhile, as a precaution, the com
mander of Fort Constitution has forbid
den hia men to leave the fort.

Two of the deaths are thought to have
been violent. Indirectly nt least, the fa
talltlea point to the Walter street red
light district along the water front.

BABY MOSQUITOES' VICTIM.

Infant Fonnd In Cuniden Mnrah Mar
Dlr of Bltra.

Camden, N. J., Aug. 25. The police
of thlB city last night found abandoned
ln tho marshes near River avenue and
Ferry street a baby girl
ro badly bitten by mosquitoes that she
may not live.

The Infant was removed to the
Homnropathlc Hospital and the physi-
cians thero say that it has Just a slight
chance for recovery. Had it not been
discovered when It was they say that
tho bites of the insects would havo
killed the baby.

The pitiful walling of the Infant drew
a pollcemnn. Tho baby is 11 well formed
little tot with flaxen hair and large blue
eyes and was dressed In expensive style.

$8,000 OFFICE SEEKS A MAN.

qurrna Hrpnhllcana Flirht Miy of
County Clrrk Nomination.

For the first time In the more than 200
years that Queens county has been In
existence tho political parties havo been
compelled to go around looking for a
man to accept the nomination for
County Clerk.

Tho regular Republican organization
In the county la In this position nnd
when tha county committee meets this
afternoon the nomination will have to
be forced on somo ono who Is not en-

thusiastic over It.
This condition Is due to the fact that

the last Legislature fixed tho salary of
this office nt S,000 a year and placed
the clerk under strict obligations. As
the olllca has been run beforo tho fees
have amounted to not less than $30,000

year.

COMMITTEE CAN T

HEARROOSEVELT

ent Instead Will

Write Denial of Archbold
Testimony.

rENKOSE AGGRESSIVE

He and La Folletto Insist On

Their Campaign Inquiry
Resolutions.

IN NEW ALIGNMENT

Penrose Cannot Hold the
Conservative Senators

as Formerly.

niHEAT TO KEEP CONGRESS

Most Senators, Democrats anil
IpiMilIit'uns, Not Keen About

Brond Scope.

Waruikuton, Aug. Rooscvoli
will not have nn opportunity to answer
John D. Archbold'a allegations before
the Senate InvcstlgaUng Committee
until the latter part of September
Senator Clapp of Minnesota, chairman
of the committee, announced to-da- y

that ho would bo unable to comply with
the Colonel's request for a hearing be
fore the committee Sena-

tor Clapp sent a telegram to Mr. Roose
velt notifying him of his Inability to
get the committee together
or ln the immedlato future.

The turning down of the Colonel's re
quest was due to the resignation of
Senntor Lea of Tennessee, one or mo
Democratic members of the committee.
Mr. Lea arosu In tho Senate about 1

o'clock this morning andannouncedthat
he was obliged to retire from the com-

mittee becauso of the serious Illness of
his wife. Ho felt that duty called him
to her side In Denver.

Senator Clapp telegraphed to 8cnator
Dillingham of Vermont, chulrman of
tho Committee on Privileges and
Elections, who was authorized to
designato tho investi-
gating campaign contributions. Mr.
Dillingham was at bis home and Sena-
tor Clapp did not recelvo a reply from
him until late this afternoon. Senator
Dillingham's message said that he had
appointed Senator Pomcrcne of Ohio
In plnce of Senator Lea.

Senator Pomerene also had turned
his back on Washington and was seek-
ing relief from the long legislative ses-

sion nt his home In Canton. Under
the circumstances Senator Clapp con-
cluded thnt It was Impossible to re-

ceive Col. Roosevelt Sena-
tor Jones of Washington was the only
other member of tho committee left in
town nnd early to-d- Mr. Jones
buckled on his sandals and headed for
the Pacific Coast.

Not Keen to Continue.
The fact of tho matter is that none

of the members of the Investigating
committee, including Senator Clapp
himself, was keen to continue the In-

quiry at this time. They have a great
sufficiency of Washington for the
present and every ono of them wan
hankering to get away for a rest of at
least two or three weeks.

It was learned y thnt the com-
mittee decided as early as last Friday
that it would not hold another meeting
until September 30. Most of tho mem-
bers of the committee left the city, as-
suming that this decision was final. A
good many members of Congress are
wondering whether Col. Roosevelt him-
self hnd heard of this action on the
part of tho commltteo before ho sent
his request for an Immediate appear-
ance.

Tho fate of tho Penrose-Ree- d resolu-
tion providing for an extension of the
scope of tho inquiry bo as to Include
not only the contributions to Col. Roose-
velt's primary campaign but the corre-
spondence and transactions that have
taken placo between members of Con-
gress themselves and John D. Archbold
of the Standard Oil Company or George
W. Perkins Is doubtful. Senator Ia
Folletto has indicated his determination
to Insist upon the passage of the resolu-
tion.

Thrralrna to Hold I'n Conarrraa.
He Is prepared to ralso the point of

no quorum and to hold Congress in
session indefinitely until a record vote
Is taken on the resolution. Senator La
Folletto Is confident that with anything
like nn average number of Senators ln
attendance tho resolution will be
adopted.

While tho opposition to this resolu-
tion appeared on the surface only In
spots, it is marked for defeat by most
of tho Senators remaining In Washing-
ton, Democrats as well ns Republicans.
An effort is niado to rldlculo the Idea
thnt the opposition Is based on the pro-
posed extension of tho Inquiry so as to
Include nil members of Congress, but
tho fact Is that tho opposition did not
assert Itself ln any considerable strength
until this sweeping Amendment was
added.

Senator Penrose, ln this emergency,
has been deserted by the con-

servative Scnntois who usually stand
shoulder to shoulder with him. Tho
fact of the matter Is that Penrose has
taken the bit In his teeth nnd tn bound
to carry the fight against Roosevelt to
n finish regardless of the pressure that
Is being brought upon him within tho
Republican purty Itself.

With this kicking over the traces by
Penroso thero has been brought about a
curious realignment In Urn Semite. IV11-ro-

nnd La Kollette used to nod In each
other aa they passed, but that was
about all. Now they are seen sltfng
side by side ln the Senate chamber h i'- -

A QI'AIITKII f r.NTVItT
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